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ie11; but wvhy sliuuld 1 prevent aIliers from di inking, if
ey think it riglit ha do soV"
'A ih M" saiti Mr. Thompqoni, ccI arn glati, Mr. .Jackson,
hear yau speak Ihus plainiy. You wvish to refarmr the
dfd of intempecance, and ah the same hime ta accommodate
erseif ta the tippiing prejudices of tire people. You do
tthink thal the drinking customs are such at*ruiioflsotirce
til as to warrant yoîî in Standing- enticeiy aloof from
cm You may ot drink yourself, but ynu have uno ob-
ion ta sit andu se. othîcîs drinkitîîg; or even, in artier ho
)wyour conrtùsy, yoî wviil mix îaddy for the ladies, anti
aIt fruely i oui. Thtis, I Must Say, appears ho Ill tu

t very feeble principle. The ciements th<mt compose il
Muer %vcakncss. IL %viii neyer hecome such a principle
iion asto urge men on to a succesin struggzle against
giant cvii. A thousanti may practise il, anti yet il %viil
er become powverfîîi. If you multiply weak* puinciptes
wxeak principles a thousand Limes over, the produet will
weakness of principie stihi."1
Bt," saiti thc secrctary, iiitcrrupting Mur. Thampsnn,
great warm 1h, "4but, sir, camne tu the essence ni my

ilion ; what Say you ta, thc loss ai liberty iim whicii you
jeci others ? Liberty, sir, liberty is a precinîts thing, the
est flower that carth grows."
1 wislî I only saw you in the fuil enjoymnent ai liberty,"

ied Mr. Thompson. clYoîî are stili willhng to be the
-slave of lyrant custom. Voit have ont courage tu

asunder its fetters, and cast thcm, froin you. Anti
it ili becomes one wîo is himself a slave to ,.holit so
y about liberty. But tn yoîîr objection. 1 do not sec
I deprîve any man aI bis iiberty, by îlot 1presentiing ta
iatoxicati-ng drittks. Tculy, Mr. Jackson, 1 îlîiuk ynîî
words withont nicaning. If there tvece o grealer de-
ation ni liberty Iluan this, tire jubîlee song oi pluie anti
ect freedom, migh . be sun ai the world over. Do 1
ve the opiiim-caler of lis liberty, becînse 1 do nol kepl
in ln my bouse, and lielp huîn ta half an ounce when htý

ior tle smoker, because I 10 o nt present to him a pille,
cmar ? Or the carti-piayer, because 1 do ual keep for
a pack nf cards ? 1 do not believe that any of these
lis productive of one titlie ai the evil tIa'. the drîoking
s generate. No, no, Mr. Jackson ; tIc cry of Iibcrty,

[y. which yau have raised against the longo-pledgers, is
ofithose aid-cuekon cries which tieiide the simple ; but,

ewho îhink for thcînselves, appedr tu be mccc sotis
ut sease."«

But, then, te courlesies of society, sic, the couctesies
ciety; reinember thse1 ejaculateti the wocthy secre-
ln a tone ai rising indignation.
Do you mean ho say, Mr. Jackson," askcd 1lr.*ThWmp-
<a do you mean ta say thaI the caurtesies clý sori'hl
dng-for we assail no other courtesies but thIN -ë

eced miore vainabie thari the imterests and des nicS,
topes and thc Iappiness, preseat and future'% of tire six
Wre llousand nf aur feliow-crealures, tvho tixcough %tIc

>influence of these courtesies, arc wrecking and foauider-
or lime and cternity in the devouring whiripool. ai ini-

~nce? Wegh thcm in the balanxce, anti thc cour-
you speak of wii prove lighîer thian vanîty anmd air.
g-e couctesies, indecti! thal aie scatliing the fairest
ns of carth ; tuîrning streans ni pleasure into w~aters ai
b; poisoîiîîg the very founitains of ex-istence ; sowving
eeds of fell cula and black %vue la teri thousanîl happy
s; and scalîering firebranis., arrows, and deaiî, in
îvaik afi moral 111e, and anid everyý circle ai iiumaîi
y. Surely, friend, courtesies like ilese are fur e'mare
mcd ia hhe brcach tiîan in thc obzevance.'"I
conress," said Archie Gray, "9 that Mr. Tiiomopson
ta have thc best af the argument. My judgmenî ap-
oi the position le bas taken, thougî my feelings go
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against il. lc is consistent, thtougl extreme. The disease

sdsperate, and lie prescribes a desperate remedy."
"lideed, AIr. Jacksýon,"1 said Mr. Thampson, addressing

him, "I ofien wvotderoni what -rounds you take a pied-e
at ail, or wvhat piccise reasons you can Assign tor the prinr-
ciples you have espnntsed."

G" Numerous andi weighty, sir, are the reasons whliclx con-
spired to mdke.me anr âbstainer,"1 said the confident secre-
tary, a.-suirijng an attitud.: oi oratorical defiance.

ce Pray, what may some oti theîîî be 7"I enqîiircd Mr.
'?rùouisoii.

4e irhy,"l saiti Mr. Jackson, cc 1 abstain, because 1 think
intoîcaetiing driniks are injurion;s to the litiman system ; be-
cause lie wiî takes themi is in danger ot thecomng a
dunkaid, because the diutnkard's only hiope lies in ahsti-
nence ; dnd becanse the tirinkiig system, is the cause of an
immense amotint of evil in the churchi ani ini the wvorId.
These aie sonie of iny reasons for ahstaining; cazi you
assigît stronger for yours PI

T lo inec," said Mr Thompson, 6çsuch reasons only prove
the inconsisteîîcy of' your conducut. Let us look thein i'aiily
lui the face. You atistain, because intnxicating drinks are
injurions to the systemn ; i.e., you ivili not Lake them, least
tfîev injure your owni system ; andi yet you reserve thie ri-lit
af g;iting them, tu the. li.jury of anotiier. Yeu abstain, bc-
cause lie wiîo takes thiîen is in danger of becomning, a drunk-
ard ; i.e., you wiii not: yourselfir tnhe risk of becoming a
arin kard by taking themn ; at the samne tiîne yon reserv e the
riglit of pulting otiis ini the %vay of rik, by giving thiien tu
fhier. Yotî abstain, becau5e the drunkaid's nnily hope lies
in abstinence ; i.e., iii a touch-îîol, taste-not, handie-îîot absti-
nence ; no your partial abstinence, it 1 may use sucii.a selt*-
conîradictory phrdse, ; an abstinence froin oniy piart of the
tiriniking customs, for diiinkaids wiii îîever be reformeti if
yon ailow tlîem tu sit iii the drr!ttkiîxg compiny, or take inc
iheir liants the cup thaI ruinied thein. Youî atistkini, becanse
the drinking system, is the cause of mucli andi grevions evil ;
ani yet il is but a very smaii p~art ni that sysîcmn, that youi
pWd2ged yoursolf to put dou ni. By holding Ihis one opinion,
tihai yon aie warranîed in giving drinîk to others, yon grant
that men are jnstied iii making drink, in selhngý drink, in
bnyiixg drink, ini taking drink, andtin b olding drink-ing
parties. Tire distiller, the brewver, the publicati, can sav as
mi,, andi go as far as you. Candidly speaking, sir, 1I(do
ni sec that you liave gaI a single inch nf ground to stand
nponi, in onîder ta the maintenance of your principies."1

These arguments af MIr. 'Ihomjpson praved tan hard for the
short-pietige sec retary. fle cauid not stand lhein, andtiere-
fore hie wvaxcd very wroth, andi, giving bis head a toss, wiîh
an air of affecteti dignity, lie exciaimeti, "1 It's iii vain, sir,
to condescend ho argnmentwitli you extreme men. Youw~ill
not listex to, those who can reason. Yau have evideritiy

nermade Aristotîcyour stndy, foi yoîî jump, to conclusions
%fithonî aîxy regard ta yaar premises. 1 will nol, therefore;
%vaste my breaîh and hune lipon ynui." Anti having thns
'saiti, Mr- Jackson, tii ;i abruiptness quite in keepingwiîli
lus natuire and narner, bade Mr. Thampson and lus twn
friends a iiali-muttercd gond bye, and walked ont at tlic donc.

Mary Gray wvarmiy thankeci Mr. Thompson for the noble
defetice whichi he hiat made ai the pritîcipies that reforînet
hier husband. Archie himself confessed that hie ivas sorry
tliat he piomised ta go to the dinncr; blut yet would tuot
agcýrec tu cancel lis engagement. Mr. Thompson affection-
ateiy couniseilet hlm, and &Intn aecl

That night ivas a siepiless one hu Mrs. Gray. She dread-
cd the day that was coming; anti wlien morning dawncd,)
andl the sun rose in uncloudeti spiendour, it seemed ta herýtq
be shrouded in a pal oi gloom. Shc thonglit shc bcheld t_1îe
shorms of adversity gaîliemiag above lier hcad. She wept)
anti on ber knces impiorcd lier husbatid flot to go to
the publie dinner. "cArchie," she saiti, "cfor youc owvn sake


